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GEZA AN DA, Internationally renowned concert, pianist, will be
featured' at 'the Watertown Concert Association's first presentation
of the current season on Thursday evening, October 22, in the Taft
School's B ing ham auditorium. Mr.* Anda is, in the States for his
eighth consecutive sold-out tour and after a six: week tour across
the country, wi l l return home to Zurich, Switzerland, to commence
his usual European winter tour.

Geia Anda Cornea's first
Presentation, October 22

The Watertown Concert Associ-
ation will present Geza. Anda, in-
ternationally renowned concert pi-
anist- • and' Deutache Grama phone
star, as '(be first .guest artist of
the current concert series. 'The
concert will be held, Thursday,
Oct. 22, at 8:30 p.m.. at 'the Taft
Sciiool is Bingham Auditorium.

A native of Budapest, Hungary.
Mr. Anda entered, the Royal Acad-
emy of Music at the age of 13 and
subsequently won the cohveted
Franz ' Liszt Prize awarded every
three years to1 the 'best young1 pi-
anist in Hungary. He left Hungary
wiliii a. state scholarship to study
music in Berlin:., -Germany.

Friends arranged the proper pa-
pers to send him to Switzerland
where the music-minded Ameri-
can Consul obtained permission
for him to stay. As a. naturalized,
non-political Swiss, he 'travelled
through 'Europe as a. stateless cit-
izen 'Of the 'world. Following the
war. he obtained permission. • to
leave Zurich, for Paris, France.
'He .is now a Swiss citizen and his
European "career' is of such: repute
that he is a featured, soloist at the
major Music Festivals.

In 1951, he was invited] to ap-
pear for the first time at. thr
world-famous Salzburg Festival.
His mastery of the piano .and Ms

powers of expression .and. preci-
sion have awarded him a. return to
the Festival every year.

In.vit.ed to take over the famous
master course so long associated
with the late Edwin Fischer, Mr.
Anda has presented, his ..Master
Piano Course at the famed Lu-
cerne Festival every year since.
It has become a greater success
due to his virtuosity, stylistic au-
thority and scholarship ranging
from. Bach, to Bartok.

His brilliant United States debut
in 1.955 has teen followed yearly
by rave-reviewed appearances
with the . top symphonies in the
country. He 'remains in, great de-
mand by the leading conductor;
and has an extensive list" of re-
cordings. Mr. Anda larely spe-
cializes in virtuoso pieces, but
•rather chooses compositions that
contain feeling. 'This has 'been
demonstrated again and again in
his performances where he has
not only played but: conducted Mo-
zart simutaneously.

Mr. Anda, is a. pianist of rare
accomplishmen$»*rith a. subtlety of
touch and ddpth of feeling that is
hard to matc{g^'-_ -

Tickets may be'piweijased at the
door or by calling Ge&ge-'Kast-
ner. 274-3253,. •;' -«.,

Formation Of Educational
Council Proposed By Briggs

"The establishment of" an Edu-
cational Council waft; approved by
the Board .of' Education at its reg-
ular monthly meeting: Monday at
the Munson House. . •

The Council was proposed -by
Supt. 'Of ..Schools Richard C.

".Briggs, 'who said its principal pur-
pose will 'be to provide better

' communications. with the general
public in' explaining;, 'educational

- programs, philosophies of educa-
tion .and. .in outlining the future
needs of 'the school department.

Every organisation, in 'town' will
be invited, to designate a repre-

- sentative ..on the 'Council. These
delegates '.would, in turn, carry in-
formation back to 'their respec-
tive groups..;

Dr. Briggs said, that by dis-
.. geminating information to .and,
itiroufeh ihe Council,ha .tapes, J te «.

better ' understanding .of school
programs .and needs, adding' that
he' would also hope for "more sup-
port foe our budget:, or a. least
.informed, disagreement"' on. budg-
etary proposals.

Opposing the move were1 Edward;
Kafita and Armand Madeux 'who
said they felt creation of such., a
'Council, might tend to confuse
rather than clarify various, points.

'The Board 'gave its approval to
a proposal by two -high school stu-
dents for the establishment of a
school newspaper. Making the plea
on behalf of the Student 'Council
were' Mark: -Petruzzi and Thomas
Dennis. The.' 'paper, once estab-
lished. . 'would 'be printed, monthly
and 'would, carry paid advertise-
ments, 'from local 'merchants.

Appointment Of Department
Heads At Watertown High
Approved On Split Vote
LVW To Com memorate UN Day
With International Luncheon

In commemoration of United Na-1
lions Day, Oct. 24, 'the Watertown
League of Women Voters will hold
an international luncheon, on
Thursday. Oct. 22, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Methodist Church Wesley
Hall, Main St.

Mrs. James Cary, League pres-
ident, ..will speak on "Has The
United. Nations. Changed in 19
years?" For the 'benefit of .new
members, a brief discussion on
the activities of the league will al-
so be held.

All members are requested to
bring an international, dish... Pro-
spective new members are invri-
ed to attend.

Mrs. E. Robert. Bruce is chair-
man of the 'United Nations Com-
mittee. ••.•Other members include
Mr- Robert Grail, Mrs. Wayne
St'tzer. Mrs. William LaFlamme.
Mrs. Gardner Snow and
Richard Moniot.

Mrs. Nicholas Preston, mem-
ber chairman, has appointed the
following to her committee': Mrs.
Archie Adams,,, Mrs. Alvin Reiff,
and. Mrs. Richard Garcide.

Grand Officers
To Visit Local
Federal Lodge

.Right Worshipful George R. An-
grave. District Deputy of the
Third. Masonic Distrct North... and
his associate. Grand. Marshall
.Richard G. Traurig, will attend
the next slated communication of
Federal Lodge 1.7 to" 'Conduct the
annual inspection... The meeting
will be held., Monday, Oct. 19. at
7:30 p.m., at the Masonic 'Temple..
Main, St.

The Lodge officers will be 're-
ceived by Worshipful Master Wil-
liam C. Bagdon, who will preside'0" t r a c t s

Armand D^rouin
Elected To Board
Of CA.M.D.C.

Armand Derouin, Chairman of
Watertown's ten member Indus-
trial .and Development Commis-
sion, was elected to the Board of
Directors of the Connecticut As-
sociation of Municipal Develop-
ment Commissions, at the Associ-
ation's annual meeting 'recently at
Materese's Restaurant, Mewing:-.
ton.

Directors serve for a one year
term running from October to Oc-
tober'. The Board consists of ten
members, with, one from, each of
Connecticut's eight Counties, and

"Mrs; T the president and immediate past
president comprising the full
Board.

Watertown is one of the charter
members of CAMDC, which has
been organized for three years.
The highpoint of the meeting was
a. debate on two subjects which ||
have been discussed at one time,
or another by Commission, mem-'
bers, as well as "having been ac-
tively considered at legislative
hearings and. by tax study groups
reviewing Connecticut's 'Tax
structure.

'They are: ,
That the personal property tax

on manufacturer's inventories be
removed in order to encourage In-
dustrial Devel.opm.ent and further,
that industry pay all its taxes di-
rectly to a. state agency for dis-
tribution to1 communities' on, the
bases, of need.

And.:'
That: municipalities should, have

the power- to plan, acquire, assem-
ble and develop industrial parks

as. an incentive to new
in the East -during' the exemplifi-
cation of the Fellowcraft Degree.

Refreshments will be served, by
the Stewards...

Mfltambauft
NamedToVFWMati
Youth Committee

,JohH Av.t'Buck,"' Jenkins. Birm-
ingham;,- Atafiama,. Commander-in-
Chief .of -the-Veterans of Foreign
Vjhrs of- 'the 'United:'' States, Ms an-
nouteead- the-appoinbnent of. Albert
C... Montjunbault. ; fSaaijns 'Drive.
Oakville, as a ' member of the
"V.F,W. .National' T i l th Activities
Committee.

In making 'the announcement of
•the appointment, "Commander-in-
Chiief Jenkins said.:" .'"The Veterans
of "Foreign, Wars has a long 'rec-
ord, of accomplishment in the field,
of youth activities. It is ' for this
reason that I have selected Mr.
Montambault to serve 'tff%g|r Na-
tional . Youth Activties CottMqtttee.
I know that I can. count on 'him -to,
make a great contribution toward
the young people of our nation.
The many services 'that he has al-
ready performed for our organi-
zation 'indicate that he will be one
of 'the outstanding members of
this important - committee. The
'Committee' 'will hold.- its first meet-
ing' in 'Kansas City, Missouri, Sa-
turday and Sunday, October 17 and

.18, OM4.': -~*. . ,~ ... - . I - . . . . . . .

and expanding industry and further |
that communities which cannot fill
the basic needs of industry should

(Continued on Page 2)

St. Jean Society
Installation
Dinner Friday

Installation of officers for the
coming year will be held, by the
St. Jean, de Baptiste Society Coun-
cil of Watertown. on 'Friday eve-
nings,,, Oct.. 16, at- 8 o'clock in the
Redmen Hall; 15 Case Ave... Win-
sted. 'Local officials will be in-,
stalled 'with officers of the Tor-
mwton .and Winsted. societies.

The "Rev. Richard H. GuerreUc.
assistant pastor of St. • John's
Church, will be installed as Spir-
itual Director. Others to 'be in-
stalled are: .Antonio Desrulsseaux.
honorary president.; Jean'. Marie
Paquin. dean; Origene Heroux.-:
president; Fernandeau 'Lemay,
vice-president: Mrs. Margerite
Chaine. assistant .secretary; Mrs-
Antoinette' Demers, treasurer;
Romeluse Lafreniere, 'master of
ceremonies; Donat 'Lemay, verifi-
er of accounts; Mrs,. Demise Le-
may, commissioner directress:
Mrs,. Maacne Hamel, .director of
children's group; Mrs. Antoinette
Demers, collector of dues.; .and.
Mrs. Annette Keilty, publicity 'di-
rector.

Following' the installation ceir-
monies, a dinner will be served.
Entertainment 'will conclude 'the

'The 'Board, of Education ap-
proved 'by a 5-3 margin at an ex-
ecutive session following Mon-
day's regular meeting at the Mun*
son. 'House, a recommendation by
Supt. of Schools Richard - C
Briggs that he be permitted to
designate department heads from
among the faculty at Watertown
High. School.

"The Board's vote authorizes Hie
Superintendent to appoint chair-
men for the Science, Business.
'Language, .Social Studies, and Eng-
lish Departments Action, on a
Chairman for the Mathematics De-
partment was postponed and. a.
chairman for the Industrial Arts -
and "other1 areas""" was denied,.,

Also- denied, was Dr. Briggs" re-
quest to. name Chairmen for the

n Mathematics. Science, .Art:. His-
[ tbry and. Industrial Arts and "oth-
, er areas'" at Swift Junior High
I School.

In approving 'the reeommenda-
I tion, one which .' originally was
made '"several months ago, the
Board stipulated that 'the assign-.
ments are to be on a one year
trial basis, with no. increase in
salary or rele:ase time from,
classes to handle any additional
duties.

Dr. Briggs said that most
schools, of a size comparable to'
Watertown High, have . designated
Chairmen of various departments...
He said the Chairmen will be.' re-
sponsible for meetings of depart-
ment personnel, curriculum, plan-
ning within their departments and
for supervision of instruction.

While emphasizing that he was
not requesting additional pay for
the chairmen, who he is to' nam*
in the near future after 'discussing
the appointments with high school
administrative personnel, Dr.
Briggs admitted that the appoint-
ments will be "in all probability
a. cost factor for |he future.,'"" He
said he didn't knito whether he
would request salary increases or
differentials himself. , or whether
they would come from the person-
nel involved.

He pointed out that in, some
communities salary differentials
for department heads " 'range as
high as $500 'per' year, but said
that he is -"not close" to talking
'$1500' for next year and that 'if ""I
were to recommend an increase'
I would recommend far less."

During' the discussion, of 'the.'
matter in open session Edward
Kalita said ""we all know that
they'll come back in a year and
ask a i3Q0 to $400 increase'."
With the' Board considering- the
•possibility, at that point, of de-
partment heads at both schools,,
he said that this, would, amount «* '

(Continued on Page 3)

Jaycees Approve
Year's

William De " Benedictus. PreSfc
dent of 'the - Greater Watertov**
Junior Chamber of Commere*,
.Inc., has announced the 'adoption
of 'the local Jaycee chapter's
planned, year for' 1964-1965.
-' Entitled "A Guide for' Y«mR
Men, of Action" the Jaycee ptannai
year was adopted by both the' chap-
ter's 'Board of Directors and gen-
eral membership during' the1 pait
month... These*plans,'-'the 'result iff
several 'months 'work, give in de*
tail a. breakdown of Jaycee prof*
ects for the coming year. ' •

Mr. De Benedictus stated, "Oar .
internal vice president for tnti
year. Ahrin-J. 'Turner,,- Jr.. has
in his portfolio, a l projects whicN
concern the development of the
chapter and. each.' member as, a6
individual,. .Among' the projects he

(Continued cm Page 2)
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41 controlling are: membership
•-4 ecniitment and orientation., lead-
4 rship training, public speaking
-. nd parlementry procedure in-

' A truction, and intramural sports.
n general his 'projects are of ut-

- nost importance to' the individual
i aycee member."
: "The ".asternal portfolio, under1 ice president James Myers 'has

• J lie respoBsibility for projects cli-
- ectly oaacerning 'the coimnunity
H f Wiatirtw™. Projects planned,
- or the coming year include an ex-
• ensive * community development

•purvey "to' determine, from intei-
Wiewing a .sample of 'the town's
• lopulation, the tovyn's' needs .anil,
- Jesires, analysis of the results
• ind action to alleviate local prob-

~; ems whether it 'be urban renewal
• )T improved recreation programs
•<or adults or youngsters. Adopted.

" < for the third year will be' the ;en-
<*9tual Miss WatertowB Scholarship
•; Pageant to be held' on April 2J
•Jbf JflflS..' Tin's project: Is the local
| >reliminary to Hiss Connecticut
ind Miss America, Other projects
n this portfolio include youth act-
ivities, health & safety, .and civic
nd governmental affairs." -
General membership meetings

)f the local chapter take place on
he second-and fourth Mondays of
lie month at 8 o'clock in the Wa-
tertown Library.

{Continued from Page 1)

. restrained from, establishing
industrial .zones.

Speaking', for item one were'
"JIXM LeMaire. 'Legal Counsel,
Manufacturing Association of Con-
lecticut; Peter Hansel!!/ Past
President, 'Conn. Assessing -Offi-
cers, Asftpc.; "and Robert- Franklin.
State Services Officer of the Conn.
Public - Expenditure Commission.

Speaking, for item two were
3eorge Hesfon, Area-Development
consultant; anTt~fM»a^ Siemon of
Southhuiy. substituting for his
brother. Rep. Carl. Siemon. who
could not attend because of" ill-

« ness.
Following the debates, a seminar

discussion, with, all members par-
< ticipating,,, was held on both items.
Consensus votes taken at the con-
clusion of the group discussion,
foand Jarge majority opinion,
against both the proposition- to
eliminate' the- personal property
tax on manufacturers inventories:
and against: granting powers to
municipalities to build ' industrial
facilities for" leasing or- ' sale to
private industry.

:• Attending with Mr. Deroufn.
were- Watertown Commission
members.; Robert Witty and .Don-
ald .Blast.

Miss .'Margaret Caney has begun
the sophomore year at Emma Wll-
lard School, Troy, N Y . Miss Ca-
ney is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Wilbur- H. Caney, Jr . of' 73
Woodbury Road. This is 'her first
year at. the school.

Miss Susan. Tinsworth has be-
gun the junior year at Emma WM-
lard. School, 'Troy, N. Y. Miss
Tinsworth is the daughter of Mrs.
Florence M. Tinsworth of 153 De-
Forest St. This is her first year
at the school.

Mr. .and Mrs. Tom Schweitzer,
former' Bethlehem residents, will
be moving to Fayetteville. Tennes-
see in. October^ Mr. Schweitzer is
associated 'with. ScoviU's Oakviile
Division in Fayetteville.

Samuel J. Orsini, 122 CapeweU
Ave., Oakvliie, has enlisted in the
Waterbury Naval Reserve Surface
Division. Anthony Bavone, Sea-
man, 74 Dahon St.,' Oakville. has
been reaffiliated 'with Division 3-
14 (L.Y after1 completing two years
of active duty. John. W. Schmidt.
Engineering' Aid Surveyer Second
Class, 78 Edward Ave., has re-
turned to Construction Battalion
Div. 3-22: from, active duty,

'The Acolytes of All Saints Epis-
copal Church in Oakville, attended
the Yale-Brown football .game last
Saturday in New Haven. They were
accompanied by William Fewi and
.Marvin. Austin.

Mrs,.. David T. Wateon, I© Grant
Ave., will, attend1 the Alumnae
Council at- Pine Manor Junior Col-
lege in Wellesley, Mass., on. Oct.
.21. and 22'. This .annual gathering
of those; alumnae 'who actively
work for the college will be held
on 'both the Wellesley campus and
the new campus in Chestnut Hill.

Mrs.' Annette"Keilty, Burton St.,
has returned- home • from ' .St.
Mary's Hospital where she' was a
medical, patient.

Major Robert W. Witty of 138
Eddy St.. Oakville, was among 46:
officers and enlisted men who re-
cently graduated 'from the career
extension, course of. The .Infantry
School's Department of Nonresi-
dent Instruction preoom mission at
Fort ..Benning. Georgia.'" This
course teaches • air mobility. coun-
ter-Insurgency, ' associate • arms.

| battalion-brigade tactics, division
L operations and other subcourses
pertinent!'to the ' duties of com-
manders1 and staff officers in. the
field grades. Major Witty is con-
nected with the Waterbury 'Nation-
al Guard.,

Fire f
.'Ralph G. Colter, chairman of

the Watertown Fire District, has
announced 'the formation of special

"ftees composed1 of a. nuin=
ben. of district resident attorneys
and interested citizens whose
principal task will be to analyze
'the' language of the proposed. 'Con-
solidation, ordinance.

The formation of'these commit-
tees is a direct result of the re-
cent meeting of district voters at.
which ' there was considerable dis-
cussion of the' proposal to abolish
the five district and of the ordi-
nance that wiH place fire district
operations under the control of the
town, administration.

These committees will study the
ordinance as it relates to the .dis-
trict's "services,, operations, ad-
ministration 'and- assets. Results
of the" committees findings and
studies, will be reported to the dis-
trict -voters .AS soon as they have
bean completed...

Members of the committees are:
Mr. and-Mrs. 'Nelson. J. Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert' W. Beffit,
Robert F . Aturood, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick deF Camp. Afty. Henry
C. Campbell Atty. John BL C M -
sidjcJr.,,, Atty. David W. Collins,
Howard M. Hickcox, Arthur' P.
Hickeox, HaroM C. Ashworth.
Francis P. Flynn, Atty. Hemin-
way Merriman, Henry .C. Marino,,
Paul P. Beets, Jr., Atty. Miles F.
Me'N'iff; 'Jr., and Leland D. Wil-
cock.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph -D'Arnica,
106 Norway Sfc, Oakville, have
been, granted- a permit to construct
-an. addition to 'the present .'house,
$1,200.

Edwanl W. Katta
INSURANCE
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rCf CREAM STORE
Stmifs Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

1 ICE CREAM ME
Choice 'Of Vanilla or Pumpkin

1 PINT oMCf CREAM
: Both For 'Only

*!-«

L-BE

NO'S Of

/ On £„".,>. r,-'ir. .

LOTS Of MONE
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3 ROOMS FURNITURE
A: L s •> pci. cow.pLt. rt

"REE" 5 GAL.

?ok ii nq, a ^\,c<r I:,

:*Lt" NOW O N

•• 8£ SC MAttt ST

.Mr... and. Mrs. Edward.' G. ' Tor-
rence. former residents of Mari-
on, will return this -week to their
home in Naples. Fla.. after snend-
ing the summer months in Water-
town.

Mrs. .Robert JL. Mcknight 'has
returned from an extended stay
abroad and is visiting her .son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen'K. Plume.. Jr.... lliddie-
bury.. Road, 'before leaving lor
Scottsdale.'Ariz-.,, where, she will
spend " the winter months. . Mrs.
McKnight toured, the continent .with,
'her granddaughter. Miss Betsey
L. Plume, and spent some time in
Paris., 'France, where Miss, Plume
is taking' her junior year" at The
S o r b o o n e . - • • • " - •

CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTS

LEGS

WINGS

57
47
27

Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8', A.M. 'to 11 P.M., Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 M A W STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

IF ¥00 CAttNOT USE THIS C e r t i f i c a t e OWE I I TO A FRIEND.

ftf WESTVAtB STUIMOS
Nationally famous for their -pmttalts M chit-.
if ten exclusively. Children fro<ji 2 months up
are eligible. Only one certificate per family.
« R W P weruREs WILL ALSO i f TAKEN

No Appointment Necessary'

Your Child's Pictiire . * .
(WITH 'THIS CERTIFICATE) '.. "

We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE' a Iwely 5 x 7:portrait
ptrotbgra^ti as a special get; 'acquainted gift! lip to 12 cute
poses will'be taken. There: is NO CHARGE and! NO OBLIGA-
TION to buy adything. You may, if you wish, order'additional
photographs .direct from the. studio but 'that is up to you.

~ ONE DAY ONLY!
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 16

Weiterfown Building Supply Co.
INC*

- 54 Echo lake Rood, Watertown
Hours:' 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. .

COLLEGE -$6HQLARSHIP'-FOR" THE. mC«Y SWEEPSTAKES WINNER

hip S«eep«tok«s. V«or diiidmay be the lucky wiirinr of a $'2,000.00 ,
choose an* U.S. college w unhwreity. Age limit; two months to six. years.
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•Dr. Briggs reported the resig-
toattan of Vincent Enright, mathe-
matics teacher at Swift- Junior
High School, who has accepted, a
position as a .guidance counselor
:ip 'the Waterbary school system.
The resignation is effective to-
day.

Named-.to replace Mr, Enright
was Mrs: Barbara Lockwood, who
formerly taught in the local sys-
tem, for. two years. Her salary will
.be 15,400 per year.

Also announced was the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Joan SaM as secre-
tary at the junior high school.. She
lias been replaced, by Mrs. Gail
Champagne 'at an annual salary of
53,049. -

One-year leaves of absence were
.granted, to Mrs. Carol F... Collins,
physical education, instructor at
Watertown High School, and Mrs.
Claire -Birdsall, a .teacher at Polk
School,

Dr. Briggs reported that the
school enrollment: as of Oct. 5 was
$.875,' an increase ' of 11 from
Sept..' 14. He also announced the
Appointment of persons - to con-
duct the 'annual enumeration of
children up to age 18, They are:
Mrs. Charles P. Atwood, Sr., and
Mrs. Donald Miller, South School;
Mrs. Wesley C, Pomeroy and
Mrs. Robert W. Earley, Polk
School; Mrs. F. Richard Hoyt,
'Baldwin School;, and Mr. and. Mrs.
Warren. Wheeler, Judson School.

The • Superintendent said 'that
most .all transportation, problems '
now have been ironed out. School,.'
buses are traveling an average of
700 miles per day. He said 'the an-
nual transportation cost • will i

amount to 190,621, broken down
with $87,000 going; to the Beebe
Transportation 'Co, $2,101. for
transportation to Vo Ag and spe-
cial, classes and $1,521 for trans-
portation of athletic teems.

'The Tuition Summer .School this
year' had an attendance of 136 pu-
pils; Funds received, totaled; $4.-
735 and 'expenses were S4.744.78,
leaVing a. balance at the end of the
year of $44.22.

Appointment
'" C Continued from Page 1)

a figure of $4,'000' to $5,000 per
year.

In: the executive session the
Question was argued, at length and
the final vote showed. Chairman
Frank M. Reinhold, J, Andre Four-
nier, George Deary, .Mrs- James
Carney and Mrs. William Zana-
vich in favor, with Mr. Kalita, Ar-
mand Madeux .and Charles Mur-
phy opposed.

Guild'sSocial
l l i f .mi Mm ^JT rf m > US'—In*I f . WWmKSmmm^ IVI1J1I1

The • -Touag • Catholic Women's
Guild "of St. John's 'Church will
hold a. social. Wednesday, Oct. 21,
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Krebs, 291 Bunker Hill
Road,

"Members of the Guild will work
on, articles for the 'Christmas Ba-
zaar. Further information, may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Krebs,
756-4853.

VFW Rummage .Sale
The OakviUe VFW .Ladies Aux-

iliary will, hold a rummage sale
today, Thursday, 'Oct., 1,5, from. 6
to 9 p.m.. in the post home on Da-
vis St..
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THE RED I A I N
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL,
GIFT ITEMS

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUU-S

COO MAUN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274 3284 or ,274-122(1 -

HELLO?
Don't you often hope it's out-of-town
reiativts or f riendscallini? They prab-
8bly ffiiBi the smo; Why not nuke z
Long Distance visit? All . p i have to
ii< is pick up the phojw. I f s the next
test thing to tems th#re. "

TIE w m m umuM
mmmwmm'

We do ourbast to serve you bsfffer

o
1

Help Us
Celebrate

The Opening
Our Third Store

In Thomaston
T O O A Y

THURSDAY, OCT. 15th
Come Over. And Visit Or Stop In At Any

'Store This Weekend For Your

FREE GIFT
Open Thurs. & Firi. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Jn ffmnJif comfort

davidson's
WATERTOWN IITCHFIELO

And Now THOMASTON

WATCH FOR THE

OF

JOHNNY'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 MAIN STREET —

ON

WATERTOWN

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

OCTOBER 23 - 24 & 25

310 billion cents
on deposit

Three hundred and ten billion cents — or three billion,,, 100
million dollars. That's the fantastic sum Connecticut families
now have on deposit in. Mutual Savings Banks. And this, figure
ia growing every year as more and more peopfe discover why it
makes .more sense (and cents) to save at. a Mutual Savings
Bank. Your money earns generous dividends,. Did you know
that all the earnings of a. Savings Bank work for it©*.? And your
'money is safe — protected by strong raerves and. Federal
Bepaw* Insurance. So look for the signature 'below.

it Identifies YOUR Mutual Savings Bank.

' It mokes more cents to
save at

THOMASTON SAVINGS SANK
where you get

BIG

A, Year

(Latest dividend paid
Se ipte imb e r 30th)

10
GRACE
DAYS

for savers
EACH

M O N T H
(Deposits made by

the 10th of the month
receive dividends from.

the first), __. „

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30.000
"The Bank on Main Street"

omaston
Jtuviags luan

WATERTOWN OFfICE
565 MAIN ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan, Bank. System

I"
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'omen's CoMicil

Fafar
T The ' annual ' "Country Pair'
iponsoreij- by' the Women's Coun-
<il of' 'the First Congregational
Jtiureh. 'will be' held on Thursday,
jet. 29, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
n the new Fellowship Ha.11,
The event will feature a, number

if booths with articles for home
ise and,. 'Christmas gift giving.
tap,- sandwiches and dessert 'will
>e served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Among the ...articles for1 sale will
le knitted items, aprons, Christ-
nas decorations, homemade
weads. cakes, pies, cookies, can-
ly, pickles, jams and "jellies, used

bonks, and "white 'elephants.:"
Mrs. •Harold Crepon • and Mrs,,

jilbert Strubell are co-chairmen
if the ways ' .and means committee
Alien also includes Mrs. William
Ippeblmer, Mrs. George Merkle.
TS. Seymour Smith-" and Mrs-

Wilson.

ronran's 'Club '
Annuoil

II Frolic
Plans were-discussed for the an-

Fall Frolic sponsored' 'by the
Ifestbury Woman's Club to be held

on November-14 at the Watertown
Golf Club, at a recent club din-
ner.

'. Invitations will be issued by the
club members. Proceeds of the
dance wil be used for .the club's*
scholarship- fund. • «, " '

Following the "dinner, a short:
business meet ing was held " 'with
Mrs,. Herbert King, president.
presiding. Reports were' heard
from the chairmen of the follow-
ing committees: Mrs. Theodore
Voyda, program: .Mrs... Richard
lloniot:,,. 'project; Mrs.-Kenneth .¥«;*-•
gelun, social;- 'Mrs. Albert. Krtii!
and Mrs. Frederick Miller, ways
and means;: Mrs. Francis.Schnei-
ders, telephone: -and Mrs. Herman
Marggraff, publicity.

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
Safes and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
Sm NerHrf'leld Rd. Tel:274-8«53

Walertown,' Conn.10

Medicine' Matters
from -

POST OFFICE DRUG
l i o n recent - knowledge has

shown that, the crude chemical
value of your body was .grossly
underestimated ' in the past. A
price" tag of about: $1.00 was
'Onoe • •" .given' to 'the "elements
we're made' of — phosphorus,
calcium, iron, iodine, etc. This

' lowly estimate didn't take into
; .consideration, the wonderful
; ability of-the body to combine
these cheap, .chemicals .into sub-

1 stances..that are priceless, being
; that, they .sustain our lives.
• A fair market, 'price' for. the
! vitamins stored, within, you
would be around $5.00." •• You'd
go bankrupt in -a hurry if you
had to buy the hormones, you

,. make every ..day: adrenalin, thy-
roxin, sex hormones, insulin,
"CorticoBteroids, etc. At the com-
mercial rate of $30.00 a pint,
your five quarts or more of
•blood, are worUj^lleast S3OOXK).
Still, your blood ctJU^iins small,
hut priceless amounts- of drugs
without which you would have
to catch chicken pox, mumps,
measles and other childhood:
diseases ".all over again—the
antibodies...
• "Think, of having to purchase

a great variety of drugs to
make it. possible for you to' di-
gest: the food you eat. You need
a, myriad, of' different, chemical
substdfffces to conduct impulses
so that" you. can move an'arm,
think.,''or wink an eye. And en-
tirely different ones TO unlock
food energy stored, in sugars.
Altogether you. are a priceless-
treasure house1 of wonder drugs 1
Household Hint — If a" child
swallows moth, 'balls induce
vomiting with ipecac syrup or

putting finger' down, throat.
iive flour and, water. .
For the highest quality medi-

cines and1' expert dispensing' of'
'these .medicines call on POST
OFFICE DRUG STORE, 55 De-
Foreat Street... Call 274-8816 for

1 information.

ly

F

Thomas 'Simpson's
Works On Display
At Toft School

Artist "Thomas Simpson spoke at
Taft School's Snyder Auditorium
last "night under the auspices' of
the School's Independent ".'Studies
Program. His talk opened his one-
man show of paintings, prints,,
drawings, furniture., ' and large
wood-carved) panels to be on dis-
play through November 5" in the
exhibit area of the "Taft Science
'Center. Following Alvin • D. Etler,
composer and * oboist, Mr. Simp-
son is the second prominent finest
to visit the. school- under the re-
cently instituted program. „

Mr. Simpson, .a native of Illi-
nois, attended, the University of
Illinois:; Northern Illinois . Univer-
.sity, where 'he received .Ms B.S.
degree;. London University; and
The State •University of Iowa. He
graduated from. Cranorook 'Acad-
emy last year with, "a M.F.A. in
Painting,, and since then. "has. been
living in Terryvflle, Conn., .

'The prints of 'this young1 artist
have 'been selected, for several, im*
port ant shows;, among them are
the First Biennial of Prints an«i
Drawings at the' 'Chicago. Art: In-

Association To
Safute NaHond
RostcwrcutT Monfit

The New Haven County and
Greater Waterbury and LJtchfleld
County Guild members of the As-
sociated Restaurants of Connecti-
cut, will salute National Restau-
rant Month at a meeting on Thurs-
day. Oct. 15, at 2:30 p.m. at the
Waverly Inn, Cheshire.

Joseph Daveluy of Daveluy's
Restaurant, a . member of the
Litchfietd County - Guild.; will at-
tend the.' meeting. "

Items, on 'the agenda' will include
a report, .on. legislation affecting
the restaurant industry brought up
'before the recent 88th Congress.
a report: on. proposed 'training .pro-
grams, being considered by 'the .in-
dustry, and 'the latest develop-
ments 'in a state-wide program to
encourage dining out .by the entire
family,

Rummage Sate' Tuesday
'The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church in
Oakvilie will hold a rummage
sale on' Tuesday, Oct. 20. from. 6
to 8 p.m. in the "'Church Hall..
Items may be' ~ brought to the
church on Saturday, * Sunday .and
Monday. Mrs. Raymond Ellis' is
chairman • of 'the' event,.

stitute, the . Mid-American. Show
(19621, the Iowa Annual Show
(1962), and the Michigan Annual
Show (1M3.J. His work" is also-'rep-
resented in 'the collection, of J. W.
Thompson Co., New. York, .and .in,
the collections .of many artiste,

GREASON,INC.
Cull us four vour iwsfilhullio'l wir ina For
BI!TWf!fl#i!Cy fVJSMBifFw ''COlfli'itl'OfC'fOl IIVifif lQ
IT ADEQU ATI WIRING! ' . '^ ' "

510' Main 8 t — OAKVIULE - — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

Vrida,9 Results
Results in the Tuesday evening

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Oub were: North and
South: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt,
72; Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
gan, 71H; Mrs. Russell Chase and
Hartley Hurlbert, 62%; and Mrs.
Richard WaJford and Mrs. James
Mead, 60hk. East and West: Mrs.
Allen Curtis and Mrs. Ackley
Shove, Sr., 67H; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Beverly, 66; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weld, 64; and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Davenport, 60%.

Driver Education Cm
Dr. Richard C.' Brig'gs, Superin-

tendent of .Schools, has announced
•that the 'driver education car to.be
used ' for driver.' 'instruction at. the
High, •School during the current

school *ear is being- provided this
year by Crestwood Ford.

In ma ring the announcement, Dr.
Briggs mid that each year the car
is chanted based on cooperative
arrange, nents with- Crestwood
Ford, Bradshaw Motors and
West's Sates and Service.

The driver education car is pro-
vided to the school department at
no cost) through the courtesy of
the dealer. At the end of each
school year the car is returned
to the dealer.

LOAM
274-5100

We're Repeating f

.... One Of Our

• Most Popular

SPECIALS!!
Mr. John, 'Manager '

BEAUTIFUL HAH. .

BRECK
BEAUTY TIME ..
PERMANENT WAVE Complete

I With your Permanent, receive a coupon that will: 1

entitle you to a shampoo & set for only $2.25. . I

' O p e n Thursday & F r i d a y 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Worertown Shopping Plaza — Tel. 274-5421

Abwf<

jj^^^rt1 r̂ ?̂ r«r;

*§S Chevrolet Irnpcda Sport Coupe—with new Sweep-line roof.

If what you see moves you* wcaitHl you take the trheel
. f :V«% Kith-GMMRRt-Mp f 4mm hp)

One look at those longer,, wider lines tells you it's
the kind of car you Just couldn't buy before withont
getting into' the higher price brackets. But one drive
will tell you a lot more. • ' . -'

You've got fmir' kind of. engine ~going for
There's an. even .half dozen of them, available
'this year-anything you. name from, a quieter,
sv^eeter running 6 to' a ¥8 with the authority

of 400' hp. And the road feels like satin because oar
engineers came up with, a new F5H" Coil suspension
system, teamed... it with a Wide-Stance design,, and
made our famous Jet-smooth ride smoother and.
more stable 'than ever.

Beginning to' feel like Itfi your kind of
car?.. There'll 'be no .doubt about it when you
drive the real, thing at your Chevrolet dealer's.

8mm Shemmtltml mtimpmm f*r *G3-Cket:r«M9 C*#tfeff<>, r*ery MM, Corcatr & Carvettm—mt

WESTS SALE AND SERVICE, INC
WATEKTOWN. CONN.
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Watertown High Gridders Play
First Formal Tilt Oct .31

Watertown High School's, foot-
ball team will play 'the' first for-
mal gridiron . contest In 'the
school's history on Saturday, Oct..
31, when it hosts 'the Junior Re-
'Publican eleven, at the high school
athletic field. Kictorff is slated lor
2 p.m.

Coach Jim Krayeske expects an
interesting -contest bteween two
evenly matched: freshman-sopho-
more .squads, The teams have
scrimmaged on even terms earl-
ier in. the season and both should,
be vastly improved at game time
'two weeks hence.

Watertown High's Indians, -are
'How in the midst of their first sea-
son of football. The team has held

..several . supervised scrimmages
'with, other schools in this area,
and has given a. good account of
itself on most: occasions.

'The high school, band and the'
cheerleaders will. be" present to
offer half'time entertainment, and.
•the -school's 'new cross country
team, will take part, in an. inter-
squad meet at the -half.

Tickets, -will be priced at $1:00
for adults and '$..'75 for students.
They are now on sale at the ath-
letic director's office at. the high
"school and may be1 'Obtained at
several local stores or from
members of the team. .Proceeds
•will go to pay some of the ex-
penses incurred during the sea-
son .and to' provide better game
uniforms.

The Indians will1 engage in. theh%
second and, final contest - of the
year on Saturday, Nov. 21, when
•they will be host to -the Croft High
School fresh in an-^CDhomoiv team

The Watertown 'Grange meeting
scheduled for Friday evening1,,'Oct.
16, has 'been; postponed to' Friday,
Oct. 23, at 8 o'clock, in Masonic
Hall, Main St.

The 80th .annual session, of the
'Connecticut State Grange 'will be
held in Footguard Hall,, Hartford,
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, 'Oct., 1.5, 16 and 17. -Master
Pearley Taylor and lecturer Mrs,.,
Mildred, Taylor will ..attend the
session as delegates from the." lo-
cal .grange.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding 1 imitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone: 274-2066 .

Couple Observe
2Sfh Anniversary.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Thompson, j
Jr., .56 Sunset Ave., were honored.'
last Sunday by their children on
•the occasion of their 25th, wedding
.anniversary.

The couple" were married: on'Oc-
tober 7, 1989 in Thomaston. Mrs.
Thompson is the former Thelma
Wedge of. Thomaston. Mr. Thomp-
son is a, sales representative for
the Eastern. .'Photographic Labora-
tories, Inc.

'MT. and Mrs. Thompson have
'five children,- Mrs, John. C. Cook,,,
Keith, Randall, W., Brent E. and
Judith E. 'The party was held, at
'the home of Mrs. 'Cook and attend-
ed by approximately 100 guests.

Woterbury Truck
Firm Awarded Bid

International Harvester Co. of.
Waterbury has been, awarded 'the
bid for 'the purchase of' a 17 ton
truck for the'Highway 'Department
according: 'to an announcement by
James L. Sullivan, Town Mana-
ger. .. .
... The firm submitted a- bid of

$12,300 for a 34,000' pound gross
weight track with a wing plow. 'The
truck will toe delivered in. Decem-
ber.

'Other bids submitted were: Zu-
raitis Auto 'Body, Oakville, $21,-

-3,12.50; R. W, Thompson Co., New-
ington, $16,585; Truck1 Sales and.
Service, Waterbury, $14,375; and
Mohoia 'Motor Sales, Torrington,
$14,200. •

- AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • .Lawn-Boy

Tiltotson Carb. -
H offco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Brims A Stratton

.. ILauson - Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A 'Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried1

for the above equipment .
Also For -Many Other "Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

Mor© CNICI Mor© Voters
are rcmymg annnim me

WESSON
Banner.

They like tie
Solid Heating

Comfort ~
* Platform.

Get on the Band Wagon

WESSON for

CAREFREE HEAT
756-7041

EVERGREENS
Potfery— Bone China Miniatures

Still A Few
POTTED ROSES Left At

Vi PRICE

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Of' Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

TOWN TIMES (WA'TEBTOWW,, Off- «> ,1964- — f.AGfi f
Harold F . Latfln, Nova, Scotia [ enclose and repair the • present

Hill, has been issued a .permit to J front porch, $750. ^

compare
others

and you I! buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE I T S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
11.25 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

.Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets
~ HBlliiiill

Come on in where
3 out of 5

Waterbury Savings

You can start a new account in minutes at WSB!

Want to begin enjoying' that .great "getting

ahead" feeling that thousands enjoy at WSB?

It's easy as pie! You can stop by at any one of

our 8 convenient offices. You can, phone us.

You, can, 'drop us a, card. Then, quickly, you're

heading toward generous dividends and 'peace

of mind. ''Why not start, 'today? s

OAKVILLE OFFICE

HOW YOUR SAVINGS GROW
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS

SAVE
MONTHLY

$5

10

50

HAVE IN.
1 YEAR

$61.30
122.61
245.22;
613.07

HAVE IN
5 YEARS

$332.32
664.64

1329.29
3323.24

HAVE IN
10 YEARS '

$737.42
1474.85-
2949.70
7374.25

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERHRV: RirtfeMitait'SHtapSt. • Ml H n M H l l • Ckut An.Siitppliif Plfn
ALSO I'M CHESHIRE.*. «WWni£_»J»*£OTlXLH»»™x . MwnbtrFWwl Dep

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Sura ay, O

CHURCH NOTES

9 ;
WttUan Ji
inc.
be privfl̂ pdChristian Science

Htlrttc* and Mitchell Avenues
Waterbury

Sunday. Oct. 18 — Service andSunda

School,
the Rev.

ftti
care w i

faring the service.

r School, 10:45 a.m.
Wee nesday, Oct. 21 — Meeting

ineludng testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8. p,.ra.. .

MiddfeBOry Baptist
Stmlay, Oct. 18 — JJible School.

9:15 a.m.; Morning 'Worship. 11
a.m.;' Youth Service. 6 p.m.; Eve-

! ervice, 7:30 p.m.
lesday, Ort. 21 — Service,
.m.

Wed
7:30 ,

St. (**&• fcT^dfJeir
Friday, C*t. 115' — Anniversary

R«QUiem High Mass for Daniel
Delia : Camera, 7 a.m. •*

Satiirday, Oct. 17 — Requiem"
Hish tMas«i for Mrs. Joseoh Cav-
annaugh, 8 a.nv.; Anniversary Re-
quienT High Mass for Aime J.
Loteelle- 8*30- am.; Nuptial High
Mass, Joseph JUrinone and Joanne
Starlit 10 a.m • Confessions
11:45 Ihn. to 1715 pnr , 4 to
5:30 artd 7 to 8:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. *8 — Masses, 7,
8. <», [10 and 11,,a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p-.m. •

''All Saints- Episcopal
Thursdpv Oct. f> — Ha"rest

supper, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Choir
rehearsal, 7 p rn.

" Friday. Oct; 16 — Adult Confir-
matiori class. "8 p.m.,
" Saturday.' Oct. 17 — Confirma-

',,ttofi jlass for young 'people, 10
-a.m. .

SuiV'w. G f̂. 18 —*"St.. Lukes
•' D»v. jFoly Communion. 8 a.m.:

Hojy iCommun*on nnd sewum." 10
a.m.:-- Church • School, 10 a'-im...;

'Litchffcid* Anshdoaconrv Youn«r
Peonle's Fellwsh'n -meeting .'at
Tr«hi(y; Church, Thomaston,,. 4
p.m. I - • •.— '*V. "' .- .

TUe«lay. • 'Oepi 2&.— KMscopal
•Evening "Branch, 8

Weflnesf?r1P
fioiwunion,: JM^ avm..; .-• Eotaoooal •

y»aw!;h , 10:30
a:i».\T, ::; 4 . ' : " - • •" '

Thufadav.- 066 •' © — Choir re-
hearsal. 7 B.:m".̂ : "•'*,".

tOakville COngcMational
. Sunday, Oct -J8,— 'Church
SchoST 9:30 a nuf'-'MlKnini; Wor-

.•shiplwith the Rev. - "Dodglas Har-
woodv pastor,, officiatine. 11 a.m..
Nurspry 'for small children.

_. visit
e fry w ort«»lo frjenrts w relatives
f< r away tor rtdt'so far away). Keeps
Wii up in all tl it news. Keeps them

about you. It's the next best
to fcemi there. -

HElipfilllll NEW HCUII
. btU?HONE ClIPM

fcfi do o|irisl fo serve you better

F : i f ,Mrs.;De«, •
There are perhaps ten thou-

»artd "dDS." and *"<dcm'te" relat-
ing to skip care, but" we'll touch.
on [6ne subject only-—:xtremes.
Duje to the skin's sensitivity to
temperature changes, 'be chary
of .water "that is too' hot or too
coftj for [washing or rinsing. Use
lukiewaifn*-- - water and " keep
ergims .and . lotions at room
terivperatture.

1 we tightening masks .in mod-
en lion jaitfl the same goes for
""''bitty'type cosmetics: that

pleasantly but can, on oj-
i, encourage 'blood flow To

point where minute capil-
break. .. .

liet's talk of another break—
tha* great one your hair gets
w i n skilled attention at. DEE'S

"•"JTy . SALON. Whatever
desire — a tint, a perma-
or an. exciting1 new hair
— we have skilled oper-
t o serve .you, • at • DEE'S

BKMITV SALOMf* S78 'Main
StSet. Hours; M i ^

Tlrti Wettk'* HelpJut Hint: A.
goqd lubricant for dry scaliness
Ofli-the, skin is baby oil. . "
H i m i l i i i 111 m i m 1 1 f i l l f • i ) 11 m

Tuesday, Oct. 20 — Rummage
Sale, 6 to 8 p.m.; Junior Choir.
(t:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Doers Club. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct- 21 — Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 15 — Knit Wits

at the home of Mrs. George Mcr-
kte. 9:30 a.m.; Herald Choir re-
hearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 16 — Church *UD-
per in Fellowship Hall for all
members and friends of the
church, 6:45 p.m.; Pre-annual
meeting in Fellowship Hall, 8
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 18 — Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with the Rev. George E. Gil-
Christ, pastor, officia 11
a.m:; Pilgrim Fellowship, Church
House, 6:30 p.m. ^il

Monday. Oct. 19 — First meet-
ing of the newly formed Greeting
Circle, Trumbul] House, 9:30 -1-">
11 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 20 — Artisans,
Trumbull House. 9:30 a.m.: Wom-
en meet for sewine. Fellowship
Hall, 9:30 a.m.; Miriam Circle,
Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.; Standing
committee, Trumbull House. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 21 — Church
School for three-year-olds. Church
House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer Choir
rehearsal. 3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim
Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.; Adult
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 15 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Supper Club,
7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct.. 18 — Holy •Com-
•munion, 8 a.m..; Family Sunday,
no ... Church, School; 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.
-Monday, Oct.. 19 •— Discussion

group, 12 .Noon; Girl Scouts,. 3:30
p.m.
- Tuesday. Oct. 20 — Girls Junior
'Choir. 3:30 p.m.'.; .Boy Scouts, 7:30

For Mercantile
Loop Division Lead

Ktoss-Lyons moved into a tie
for first place in the American
Division of the Thomaston Mer-
cantile Bowling League last week
by downing Labonne's Market, 2-
1, while Town Times was bowing
to Foster's Drive-In by the same
score.

The K-L combine and Town
Times share the lead with identi-
cal 12.5-5.5 records, followed
closely by Labonne's, Foster's
and the Ville Coffee Shop, all with
11-7 records.

In the National Division, Engi-
neered Plastics holds a half game
lead over Anctil's Trailers, with
a 12.5-5.5 record. Bob's Esso is
one game back at 11.5-6.5, with
Kalita Insurance Agency fourth at
10-8.

In other American Division
matches last week the results
were: Ville Coffee Shop 2, An-
drew's Package Store 1; Nelson
Oil 3, Sevelle Ford 0; Monahan's
3, Recchia's 0; and Kloss Real
Estate 2, Sid's Superservtce 1.

National Division results were:
Adam's Service Station 2, Brus-
cino's Barber Shop 1; Bob's Es-
so 2, Thomaston Fish & Game 1;
Engineered Plastics 2, Strom-
berg-Seth Thomas 1; Anctil's 2,
Kalita Insurance 1; McCallum Die
2. Atwood's Paint and Body Shop
1; and Star S Mfg. 3, Watertown
Engineering 0.

Towri TUttM ~ " tfcS ' 5.5"
Kloss-Lyons Insurance 12.5 5.5
LaBonne's Market 11 7
Foster's Drive In 11 7
Ville Coffee Shop 11 7
Sid's Super Service 8 10
Andrew's Package Store 8 10
Kloss Real Estate 8 10
Recchia's 6 12
Nelson Oil Company 9 9
Monahan's Mounuments 7 11
SaveHe Ford 5 13

Season Records -
Individual Single

Donald Sanford (256) (N); Chick
Bailey (235) (A).

Individual Triple
Ken. Hricka (6151 (N); Clayt
Bothroyd (605) (Ah

Team Single
Anctils (N> 951; Town Times (A)
973.

Team Triple
Anctils 2648; Town Times (A)
2734.

Highest Averages,
National Division

Gordon Dains 184.9
Joseph Kramer 182.12
Victor Deldin 180.12
DonaM Sanford 179.9
Kenneth Hricka 173.10

American Division *
Bud Peck 183.14
Bob Batky 182.12
James Secula 181.6
Clifford Ives 179.5

•Hit • i t , 1 - ^ ' A
r • * i . •

David JL Vail.
Private funeral services

David ;Robert Vail, one-day-old
son of fjohn L. and Jean (Wells)
Vail, 1*6 Davis St., who died Oct.
10 at Waterbury- Hospital were
held Ofct. 12 at the Evergreen
Cemetery wjith the Rev. William
Jennings of the Trinitv Lutheran
Chapel _ officiating.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by a brother, John L. Vail
Jr.; maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney "Wells,, .Water-:
town, and paternal tcrandmothey
Mrs. Mary Vail, OakviUe. '

Blue Ribbon and Leo's Confec-
tionary moved 'doser'-to the Blue"
Ribbon' Women's. League leading
Watertown Mfg. team .in - last:
.week's'- competition. Chris Rose
had high single of '130 and high,
'three of 346. The standing: ' '

Won. Lost"
No. 3 Watertown. Mfg.- " 9 " 3 -
No. 5 Blue Ribbon 8
No. 4 Leo's • 1
No.,., 2 • • • - • 6'
No, 6 Jim's Package Store' 3
No,., l , •. 3

4
5"
6

.9
9

Frank Kontout, 117 - Saugust
Ave., OakvIIle,, has 'been granted a
'permit' to install a, shower stall"
and new toilet, $350.

The Standings
National Division

W
12 5.

Anctils Camping Trailers 12
Engineering Plastics

21, — .Senior
p.,m.

Wednesday, Oct..
Choir, 7:45 p.m. ...

Methodist
Thursday,, • Oct. 15 — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; .Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m. " '

Sunday, Oct.. 18 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult, dis-
cussion, .groups,,. 9:15 a.m.;- Morn-
ing' 'Worship with, the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman.,, pastor, officiating 11
a.m.. Sermon' • "Where, 'Lies 'Our
Goal,?'" Nursery -care will be pro-
vided!.. Junior High MYF,"6 p.m.;
Youth. 'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior
High 1IYF, '7 p.m. • ' •

Tuesday, Oct. 20 — Membership
Commission, 8 p.m.

Bob's Esso Service 11.5
Kalita Ins. Agency 10
Atwood Paint & Body Sh. 9
Bruscino Barber . Shop 9 ~ 9
Stromber-Seth Thomas 9' 9
Thomaston Fish & Game 8 10
McCallum Die Co, • 8 10
Adam's -Service. Station 7 11."
Star S Mfg. Company 8 10
Watertown "Ensiheerins; 4 14

L
5.F
6
6.5
8
9
9
9

Wednesday. Oct. 21"— 'Women'r
.Society "trf Christian: Service, 8
p.m.

St. "John's "
Saturday, -Oct. '17 — 'Confes-

sions, 4' to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.,

Sunday, Oct., 18 — Masses; 7,
8:15. .9:30,- 1,0:45 and 1:2 .noon.

PH0T06RAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio «7S Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-101*

iiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiieiiiiiPiBiiiiioiiiBiiii

THE BJBLE,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,

AND YOU
Thousands hove f«orn«d

through Christian Science -

' how to Intf freedom

from f*or, sickness.

ATTEND
THIS FREE

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCB
LECTURE

THE BIBLE. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,
AND YOU

>y Sylvia H. Polag. CSA. of PfcoMix, Ar inM
-Member of the Board'-of Lectureship of The Mother' 'Church,,' •
'The First Church of 'Christ, Scientist, in. Boston Massachusetts

SATURDAY, 8:15 P.M., OCTOBER 17

. " First Church of Christ. Scientist -
37 Holmes Avenue, Woterbury .

" ' ; . A L L ARE W E L C O M E

Parking aval liable in our 'Mitchell Ave. Parking Lot:

m

t^eorge's ifresner • [Produce
MS. # 1 Connecticut

POTATOES

CARROTS

2-25

YHow . •.

ONIONS

Mchtosk -

APPLES

39*
PLAC

DIAMOND
SODAS

3-67'
plus deposit

Archway

WESSON
OIL

$159

HEIN
KETCH

Style Cookies

COCA-COLA 2
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.Aii. extension program, being of-
fered -for -the first time this Fall
by the Water-bury TMCA Boys De-
partment, .is serving 40 boys from
Watertown and OakviDe. The 'pro-'
gram, includes three .and one-half
hours of well programmed activ-
ities including swimming
tions, physical fitness activities n
the gym, a Gra-Y club program
.and! a -'period, of' sports films .and
table games.

Boys are transported to and.
from the YMCA by a chartered,
bus -from the.:Watertown library
and South School.

Povs presently taking part "are":
Mike.Fennessy, Gerald Fette, Bob
Gifford, Fred HalliweU, Dave
Hartley,- Pete Klamkin, Dave La-
Hartley, Pete Klamkin, Dave La-
riviere, Mark: Lariviere, Dick
Lockhart, Brad Lorenson, Vito
Mlkenas, Jr., Kevin- O'Neil, Roy
Metro,' Russ "Potter, George Ray.
Ackley Shove, ..'Dave Stanco, Ed
Stukshis, Mark Stukshis, Gene Va-
lentino, Q ark Wheeler. Jim Zil-
vitis, Al Baummer, Mike Herein.,
'Dennis 'Boucher. Craig Oarsty,,
Curt,' Cfearsty, Bob' Davis, Ken-De-
Desocio, John Dexhimer, Dick
Eberle. Die's Gallagher, Dave Gar-
ceau, John Guinea,. Irv King, Jr..

• Steve Lariviere, Bob" Lukos, Jeff
Masi, Bill McLellan, Mike Mon-
tagnona, Jr., Dave Yackel and Bill
Buonocore..

. 'The Fire JSepartment Combina-
tion Senior "Drum Corps, 'first or-
ganized in .1959; .has, been dis-
banded It was 'announced last week
by George DeMarest, 'Chairman: of
the band. 'Committee.

Action to' 'dissolve 'the group was
taken at a Fire: Department meet-
ing and1 it 'was "with great reluc-
tance," -the department- voted
unanimously to disband the group,
which during' its existence brought
numberous honors to the town ai»l
the department in appearances in*
parades throughout the' state.

According to Mr. DeMarest, the
mounting costs for year-round
band instruction,, transportation
>and other related expenses, as well
as the added, responsibility/' due tc
the drop in ages of the members,
of the band, were .an important
factor involved in 'the decision to
disband.

"The band, was supported in, the
past through department, games

rf ti

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
Slie Main Street - Oakville

1 Andre Foamier
274.1711

will hold 'the.ir' annual. ""Silver
'Tea'"* Monday evening1,, Oct., '19, at
8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Frank' Belinger, Heminway Court.
The tea is given to honor .all new
members.

Mrs. Belinger 'will serve as
hostess and Mrs. Rose DeBene-
dictus as.' co-hostess.

A business meeting 'will be' con-'
ducted" by 'Mrs., lames Myers,
president.

'The following ladies, assisted at
'the Red. Cross canteen held at 'the
Methodist 'Church 'Wednesday,,,
Oct. '14: Mrs:. John Hurst, Mrs,

James Lee, Mrs. Charles: Lewis,
Mrs. Cyril Anderson,, "Kirs,.. MStM
Nortbrop, Mis. William Hosking,
.Mrs. Sterling -Goodwin and' *4rs.
Hayden -A*

155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza,

COME
And Try Oar

BIG BEEF
Sandwich —50c

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

SHOP CO-OP
'For' Savings 'On

> BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD SEED

• SUNFLOWER,.SEEDS..
• SUET CAKES

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, IHC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Wateftown

IT THE CJkRTFUL!
U. S. Choice

Steaks Ib.

PORTERHOUSE or
T-BONE STEAKS Ib. 99s

CUBED
STEAKS Ib.

z
UP

if

NESTLE-S
MORSELS

CHUCK
STEAKS Ib.

89
49

LONDON BROIL . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. © 7

LAMB PATTIES 3 lbs. 7 7

3
Boneless SHOULDER ROAST Ib.

39c pigs.

6 p«rik
12-oz. bottles
plus deposit

GEORG

Beautiful NYLONS

With: thk coupon at George s.
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires. Saturday, Oct. 17th

686 Main Street
WATERTOWN MARKET lie
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NEWS
ul Johnson

^ lis Saturtay eve Is date of an-
ngtal dinnen^nd dance given by the
Catholic Women of Bethlehem

. . £ .-Event-Is to 'be held in Me-
ntoria] Haff"" with dinner served
Item 6 1o 8*IJ.HI. ". . . Menu fea-

- mires baked yjrginia ham, and fix-
ings 8e.nj8fc family style . . .
Caroline QiSse and her Triple 'A
Hhnch Gang 'SBilJ. lurnish music for
i4und and sfluBSe dancing to fol-

••i<Sw the dfa5gf">> . 'Tickets are
sill availably JSP* 'any" member
aid will be; Hp%ible at the door
. \ ., Final ipm0tjne the event are
being made at a monthly meeting

. ot Catholic MWBMJfJwing held this
Ttiursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
rial! . . . All members haying
tifckets for the dinner .are asked to
rijake reports at this meeting.

-This Saturday is also date of the
t£) rummage s a l e given by mem-
bers of the Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church j . . ; .The sale takes place
ifi Johnson Memorial Hall from 10
ajm, to 1 p.-m. . — Members of.
the Guild are to be at the hall
throughout Friday to .receive, con-

. tributed items for the. sale . . .
"I%e Guild held a "meeting Tuesday-
at' home of Mrs. William Hint.
.Alain" St., at which find:'details of
fhe sale - were items of business,.

- rDemocfets held, a M-5 lead over
1|e Republicans I t last of the vot-

' er making .sessions .. preceding the
Nov. 3 election, '*h|pti was held
Saturday in Memorial Hall. ...". ...
In the two special, sessions.. of the
Board of .Admissions held -to ad-
mit -electors'the'"Democrats rati
isrtered 18 new "voters and. the Re-
publicans eight .'.:.-. Veteran elec-
tibii workers can not 'recall a. pre-
vious pre-eteqtioft registration in
which Democrats have held a
l6ad .. ... ... The number declining'
to express . a 'party preference
continued large . . . . A -total of .21
uftaffiliated '"voters were made on
Saturday and seven were listed'
from the previous enrollment
ndeeting.

;At Saturday's meeting 'both par-
ties gained i n additional voter,
tlie Democrats by a transfer from,
the unaffiliattd list and the' Re-
publicans from transfer -of a vot-
er' from - an«$fier town . .. . Three
other voters* WiBre added through
mall applications, two from, mil-
itary service'' .and " .another by
transfer from .. another town.

•Meetings of the Board of As-
sessors 'will .''be held, 'this Thurs-
day and Saturday' to receive signed

- property ' lists' from local taxpay-
ers . ... ... The sessions ".are 'to be
.held at" the - town office building
from 9. a.m.. to 4 p.m. ... . . Meet-
ings during'the 'same hours are to
be held, on dates of October .23.

Jessica's-
' Celebrating . - -"" ̂ '

24, 21 anil Nov. 3. while the as-
sessors wll] tie in. session on -Oct.
21 and 3 during flue hours of- 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. . . . . All properly
owners must file signed property
lists .on or 'before- Nov. .2 or face
a ten per cent penalty.
' Bethlehem Citizens held their

annual meeting in. Memorial Hall
Wednesday eve with, an election .of
officers and.. a. discussion .of their
program 'for the coming year... ... .
Friends of Ralph Nelson, of which
there, are many, were pleased by
the feature story of the career of
the local artist: carried by a Sun-
day paper
Conn. Blink

Members of the
. Breeders' - Associa-

', Jessica's "Fashions located at
9? East Main' St.. in Thomaston,
» currently-, celebrating its 25th
anniversary 'In Indies fashions.
-;Serving people in" the Thomas-
ten and surrounding area, the
.store is operated - by - Jessica and
'Anthony Vpketftea. The fashiona-j
Ne store .occupies 1700 • square
net of space, stocks all adver-
tised trade name 'merchandise,
awl according--to-Mr. and Mrs.
foketites only the best in the mod-
el-ate price field...

• ."During the anniversary sale, I501

In merchandise will be given away
-4id there will be a. 20% .discount
on all. purchases. .An invitation is
extended: ,to all to come and plac?
their names for the contest draw-
ing.

LOUIS J. LAMEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor & Builder -

32 WILDER COURT '
WATERTOWN;.'

274-1744

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

. . , * . • : • . „ - . . " - •

' * • * . * : - " * • : .

lion held an outing. Sunday at 'the
Bethlehem -Fair Grounds.
more to. come

'Democratic .. 'Town - Committee
named campaign aides- at a. meet-
ing .held last week -at Memorial.
Hall . .. . Henry Quesnel, 'East St..
was named to .head' locally the
campaign .for reelection of U. S.
Senator 'Thomas Dodd ... , . Milton
Grabow, Main .St.. has been named
to the campaign, committee of Rep.
Bernard Grabowski, who is seek-
ing .reelection to. 'the House- as
first congressmap from the new"
sixth district. . . . : Miss Margaret
Franek, Green 'Hill Rd., was
named Bethlehem^chairman of the
Young Citizens for .Johnson-, which
is being formed in all. congres-
sional districts as a youth organ-
ization to- work for reelection of
Pres. Lyndon Johnson.

Bethlehem, PTA 'held a, meeting
Monday eve at Consolidated School,
and heard talk 'by Duncan McDou-
gail of the Flanders Nature Cen-

Society Plans

The Dorcas .Society' -of' the Trin-
ity Lutheran. Chape] -will hold a
Halloween square' dance for mem-
bers and .guests on Tuesday evi
.Ding. Oct. .20, at 8 o'clock .in. the;
Chapel, DeForest' St.,.

Miss Cecilia Brennies will be- in
charge. 'The- dress " is " informal...
Refreshments will be served.

Further details may be obtained
by calling Msx. and Mrs. Charles'
Hansel, chaiijnen, .274-8221, or
Mr. and
chairmen,

Parker, co-

with dessert: and beverage to. 'be
provided 'Donald H'artman is
a medical patient at Waterbury
Hospital . ... . Meeting'"' "of 'Cub
•Scout Pack held, . Friday • eve at
Consolidated School, was success-
ful in. enrolling enough workers to

k i f f
g g

make continuance., .of program,- for
h ibl F i l tothe year, possible

I secure 'the workers

pg
. Failure to
endangered

'the.

g
ter .. .. . Bethlehem Grange - re-
ceived, number of applications- for
membership at a meeting Monday

continuance. of the program,
Pack committee' bad warned .- . ...
Laymen Sunday was observed last
'week at Federated Charch . . .
John: Wildman Conducted! the serv-
ice .and thejsermon was by- George
Haynor oir subject. "The. Persist-
ent Friend""' ... . 'Time for meet-
ings of Young; People's Fellowship
of the 'Church - has been revised,
to- each Sunday at 6:30' p.m. ... ... ...
Junior choir is meeting each
Thursday at 3 p.m., with partici-
pation by all young people in.
grades 4-8 invited:

First snowflakes of the fall sea-
son descended -on the little 'town
of Bethlehem Saturday eve , ... ...
Local weather experts tell us win-
ter can't arrive without -a 'period
-of "warmer weather and! a large
amount of rainfall, still badly need-
ed to. replenish .water supplies
, .. ... Some other local folk tell us
these'' is a marked absence -of
birds in the area and that all! in-
dications point to a hard and long

.eve in Memorial Hall First
and second ..degrees are to be- con-
ferred at their next, meeting ,.",., ,.
Merry Homemakers of Bethlehem
held meeting Tuesday eve at home
of. Mrs. Mahlon Lynn, Woodbury

Mrs. Lynne Behlem, Nauga-
tuck, gave a 'plastic tupperware
demonstration ..".. . 'Hostesses for
the meeting were Elrae Rudzavice
and. Elinor Bienvenue.

Bethlehem Post, .American Le-
sion, recently installed slate of of-'
fleers 'headed by .Richard Monck-
ton as Commander . "... ... -Others
installed were' Cleland Dopp.'"first:
vice-commander; 'Charles Duham-
el. second! vice-commander; An-
thony Bosko, .adjutant; Edward
Crane, Chaplain; 'Theodore Traub,
finance officer; Mark Kit chin,
service officer; 'Ralph Nelson, his-
torian, and Frank Bosko-, ser-
Keant-at-arms . . ., Post 'asks a.t-
tendan.ee _cf all members' at meet-
ings he i r first and third Thurs-
days of each month, .and invites1

all eligible veterans to .join . . .
Veterans wishing1 information may
contact either 'Richard Monkton or
Anthony Bosko. -

An. all-parish dinner of Christ
Church will be held, Monday -at
6:30 p.m. in .Johnson Memorial
Hall . .. .. Event will be. potluck

'winter 'Water situation con-
tinues desperate among many res-
idents Recent high winds had
damaging effect among local fruit
growers, doing extensive damage
to apple crops . . . Focal dairy
farmers cheered hv-news they will
receive' federal hrtp in 'feed for
their cattle drain" riming winter
. , . Drought conditions made nec-
essary the feeding to livestock of
storage normally reserved for
winter, use.
W Jk bldg permit*

Harvest Supper ;
This Evening
- The annual harvest supper spon-
sored ' by - All. Saints Episcopal.
Churchwomen will 'be held', today,.
Thursday, Oct. 15r-from 5:30 to
7:30' pan. in. 'the' Church .Hall on:
Main 'St.

The affair which, will feature .a.
full. - course turkey" .dinner, ' is 'un-
der the chairmanship of. Mrs.
Margaret Rode. .Mrs.. Myrtle - Du-
Hamel is in charge of 'the dining
room and. Mrs.. Vivian -Fern will
have charge of 'the coffee.. Mrs.
Fred Mason is chairman of a ta-
ble which 'will have fancy work .and
miscellaneous ..articles for sale.

Tickets may be- purchased, by

Ding' Mrs. . Margaret" Albone,
airman, 274-3005. Tickets 'will

'be available at the door.

{ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
?: For -Every Occasion
'lOl-d Colonial Road — Oalkville

TEL. 274-277© *
'-. — F r e e © • 11 v • r y —

-f Laitrfer and Annette Thfbault)

DOES YOUR MORTGAGE
I. Offer Complete Insurance Coverage?

...2. Provide-For .Early Termination?- • .
.3. Refund Money At End Of Loan Period?

. - 4. 'Offer 'Paid Up Life Insurance After
.. Mortgage Is Paid Off? ' ' :

{'One Family-Own.er-Occu.iied. Dwellings 'Only)

NO??
THEN CALL YOU* MAN FROM

EQUITABLE

WAYNE T. BLISS
7 5 4 - 0 1 2 7 2 7 4 - 1 6 0 2

''Rep~ireten.lii.nfl
The Equitable Life Assurance Society Of The United States

LAUGHTER
and news and baby's first 'word's cm
all be shared with far away families
'and friends by Long Distance. It's »
quick and easy. It's l i t next best
thing to bein? there.

TIE SflBTIEM K l nt lUW
lafNfiE

We do our test la

MAY WE HAVE THE r€XT HOTS?
YOU MND 'EM — WE MEND "BM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-50*0

For .ffco- best in body work & general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

Al Types Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS "

J E S S I C A ' S -FASHIONS

JESSICA'S » EAST MAIN ST. THOMASTON
PLAN TO VISIT OUR S P A C I O U S STORE

SHOP JESSICA'S FOR TRADE MARK FASHfONS, DRESSES, SWEATERS, SLACKS,
•. / ; ALL WEATHER COATS, GLOVES. HANDBAGS, HATS, PANTIES, SUPS,:BRAS, PA-

JAMAS, GOWNS, HOUSECOATS,, SUPPERS, HOSIERY, COSTUME JEWELRY,
SKIRTS, BLOUSES AND GIRDLES.

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
I . - " - 20% DISCOUNT OFF ALL PURCHASES - \, ' -

$50.00 In Merchandise Given Away—Jiwt Ĉ ome In And Sign Your Name
J_L

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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•• Jackson -W. Fttley. Jr-i "a senior
at . Williams College, Williams-
town, Mass,, was ope. of four1 stu-
dents recently honored at a din-
ner for Procter & Gamble Schol-
ars. He is the son of the Rev.-and;
Mrs.. Jackson, W. Foley of 3? 'The

- Green.
-The dinner-was given by W. L.

Ramney, director1 of the firm's
Scholarship Program- -The schol-
arships are awarded by 'the col-
lege on the "basis of. ability and
promise. 'They provide full tui-
tion, plus an allowance for books,
fees, 'and supplies for 'the four un-
dergraduate years; of 'college.
•• Present at 'the dinner were Wil-

liams 'College 'President John E.
Sawyer. 'Provost Joseph .A. Ker-
shaw. Frederick €., Gbpeland, Di-
rector of Admissions, and Henry
M; Flynt, Jr., Director of 'Stu-
dent Aid. . • _'

.In establishing the scholarship
program, the Cincinnati .'based,
company- stated, "We believe it is
in the interest of our company, its
employees, its ̂ shareholders, in.
fact, 'the nation' as a whole, that
we contribute1 to 'the. financial sup-
port of our 'post high school edu-
cational institutions,**

Fir© DeporhtieiiT
Comm. To Study
lids 'On Pumper

. A total of three bids were' re-
ceived by Town Manager James
L. Sullivan Wednesday ' mornine;
for a '1250' gallon per minute cab
forward' pumper for the Fire De-
partment, with a . Massachusetts
firm, submitting. 'the • apparent low
bid.
. The Maynard Fire Apparatus
Co. located on Route 3A in Marsh-
field, Mass., submitted a total net
delivery- bid of $24,485 for the
35,000 pound six cycle truck... 'De-
livery * date 'was listed as 190
working days after receipt of or-
der.

'Other bids submitted were: Pe-
ter Pirsch & "Sons..Co.. Canoshia.
Wisconsin net bid $25,897 with, a
gross weight of 32:000 pounds, and
the Mack 'Trucks, Inc Boston.
Mass.. net " bid 524,958. - cross
weight 34,500 'Bounds. Delivery
date listed by the Wisconsin, firm
was 350 calendar davs and. Bos-
ton company listed 150 days from
receipt of order for delivery-

The bid will he awarded follow-
ing further' study and comparison
of specifications by a. Fire De-
partment committee. Swving on
the committee are Fire Chief
Averv Lamphier. Deputy 'Chief
Charles Judd, Jr.. Captain An-
thony Langlois and Iieuteijant •Wil-
liam, Donston.

YPF Coke. Sole
The Junior High Young People's

Fellowship of All Saints Etriscopal I
Church will sponsor a cake sale
on Saturday, Oct. 17, from 10 a.m.
to 3 'p.m. at the Food Liner, Main
St.. Oakville.

Bulldozing - Landscaping

SUNRISE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

274-3898

RBffAL SfflVKE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden "filters
' Lawn Rollers. — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE '
Main Street - Watertown

TED, TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury 'Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, -ANY PLACE

Crustied Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted,

WHEELER'S
., Auto Body

And Painting Co.." line
690 Main Street, Oakville

2744821
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
.; ' FREE ESTIMATES '

I1 ' i

IT

October 15th thru 24th
THURSDAY

thru SATURDAY

FREE
S A L T & P E IP P E i, S H A, K E R S

for th© Price
of One

DRUG CITY
I l i l MAIN SHEET' — WATERTOWN

274-5425 — ,274-5426
OPEN SEVEN DAYS' A, WEEK

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

£ ! ! BATH SCALE $199

REG. COD LIVER OIL
$ 1.4 T ip la li in or f I a v o red. W a 1 g ree n s. P i n t .

ELECTRIC
CORDS

Value
Pink White Yellow

" £ Antacid Liquid 2 5130
, l . £ j Stomath soothing. Walgreen5. 12 or. « f c B B

R E G H l f l r o s e K n E E P • 4ttk F

•«• Cleansing Lotion... 2 ?

Contains

r, t' &
12 cords,

1000 EFFERVESCENT

MINT FLAVORED

- Walgreens Tooth Paste 2 •' 4 0
for whiter, brighter teeth. BUI ••* ̂ mt^W

2:80

DEC* 1 O 0 ° EFFERVESCENT j ^ r jfc^_ • - _ _

F SACCHARIN V4gr. 2 s 9 9
"EL Sleep Capsules 2 ° 1 8 0

!• I ™ Anidon. Bottles of 36 8^wl R |

2WPAIN RELIEF U
Walgreens. '1 </i

« E G Orlis Mouth Wash
/ jf ' Breath freshener. Pint.

!^ Babykof Syrup
# 5 C Walgreens. 4 ori 2 76
TO*

Headache & Pain
100 Tablets. Walgreens. > - 2:99

REG.
98«

Briargate GROOMERS
After Shave Lotion
l i fer Shflfe Cologne
Pre-ElKtric Lotion
Spice or Menthol Shave Cream 2199

~ MINERAL OIL 2 : 7 0 '
0 3 Walgreens. Pint. J- gfc • ^ ^ y

J!f COLD Capsules 2 » O A e
U9 Walgreens. Battle af 2.5 ^& I Ĵ ' ^ ^

i REG. J1.39 Chewable
ORANGE FLAVORED A
VITAMIN C Tablets
100.mg. potency
littfes

* of
IN

$1.98
99

REG. 100 DICALCIUM
S1.29 PHOSPHATE Tablets

Children's ASPIRIN O # f t H c 7 L DecongestantTabs OS 1 5 0
Cherry flovor. Bottles of TOO • ! ^ p ^ .. 1-49 A nefr in. Bottles of 50 I^H R |

SHAMPOO with EGG
Formula 20. 8 or. battles. 2i90c Reg. WALGREEN GUARANTEED O

53c 5gr. ASPIRIN 100's JL

Medicated SHAMPOO
Formu la 20. 8 ax. bottles. 2:99 c Glycerin Suppositories 5 C

F

'' ' Infants or Adult,s Jars of 1 2. Ml I

i:-1"^:;)^^" "_

EMERGENCY
LANTERN

with
RED FLASHER

$2.49

ELECTRIC
KITCHEN" CLOCK.

S3.98
Vdue

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
Beige or Toast fanes.

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

With
attachments.
$2.49
Value..

$1.49 MEN'S & LADIES'

Quality
BILLFOLDS

Plus FM. Tax on Toiletries. Luggage. Billfolds, Clocks, Watches ana Jewelry. / ",7-f:/ w v

rOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME At YOUR AGBNCY DRUG STORE
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
•, Bf. SOB PALMCR

WE'LL Ht tS YOU' MEL
So help us, If It'is true that Mel

Allen is all through as tbe Voice
" of the.. Yankees - as rumors per-
sist, then, this magic ball club" is
sure to fall . off their perennial

" lofty perch and join the common
people.

.-Year .after- year with different
managers, a change of players, a

, change of owners., coaches (Cro-
i?Wf ̂ excepted) the Yanks kept
tight on rolling. •
- Did they have .the best players,
•ftie best coaches, the 'best own-
ers? .Well maybe, but the one thing
ihey had' through it all was good
Old Mel.' They are going to find
«ut that the "••Voice"1 was their
good luck charm and their ability
'Was. only a- small part of •their
success.
• - Anyway, like everybody, we are
going to' miss Mel Allen.'and, his

-. fiiRo that became' household " or
fveryday' -phrases.' With apolo.gi.es
to Mrs. Edith Haraiington' Moberg
Who taught. us iambic pentameter
at Watertown High we would like

•• to dedicate a few lines to Mr.- Mel.
"They say you had it •
Mel, old 'lad. ' '

• •• If so . m a n y Yankee ••
: Rooters' are. so. sad. • •
- Though we' booed

You up and down. ' '
•'T'won't be • the same'
With "No. Mel around. • .

- You, "re the best player
On the entire team...
You often made '

. Butterly's fair face beam,.
' Holy Cow Rizzufo

Can never1 compare.
To your lingo
'On "the Air. "
Mo more' going,"
Going, gone bails.
Or famous foul -
Home run calls.
They say Detroiter
Georgie Kell
Will take over •
For beloved1 Mel: . " • „
The Yankee's won't be
'The same, cats
Without Mel's

. How about that's?

.'Th« GlaatB best wa*^ta 1MT
'when they dr«w 1,600,793. That.
season ' they -.bad 221 ..home runs
-a, major league record at the tine.
They did not, win the pennant that
year." - •

Only, the Brooklyn Dodgers -in
1946 outdrew the Mets 1»* Mai
'when 1,800,526 of 'the Flatbush
faithful showed, up. The 'Dodgers
didn't win the' pennant that year
either but 'they did next best 'by
finishing in a 'tie, losing .out to the

two. .out of three

Speaking of the Yankees they
won the amazing total of 2? out of
36 games from. Cleveland and Chi-
cago., That's .750 ball from a* cou-
ple 'Of pretty good .ball clubs. You
must remember that the Sox fin-
ished only one " game. behind the
Yankees.so you can see- how these
two clubs- all by themselves gave

" the pennant to" New York.
" Cleveland further helped, the

Yankee' cause-'by donating Pedro |
JRamos to' the pennant drive in one i

/OT those shady late., season deals.

Cardinals in a
playoff.

NEW CHAMPS "
Capt. Al Natale and his Naughty

Nuggets are 'the new champions
of the George A. Basal Memorial'
Bocei League. With one week to
go Al's* team has a seven * game
'lead. Al Nardi, one of. the shining
Nuggets, has been -on 'the winning"
team in all four year* of compe-
tition. Teams -are changed- every
year but Nardi continues to. be a
member of the champions.

It was a. to drop in on.

Halloween Party
A'-Halloween party for the pa-

tients at the' Fairfield 'fills. Has-.
pital is 'being' arranged by 'the Wa-
tertown-Oakville • Mental - Health
Committee. The' party will be held
Wednesday, Oct.. 28;.

Mrs. William Starr, chairman,,
is to .charge of •"party" reserva-
tions. Further information may be.
obtained by calling Mrs. Starr,
2744908. "'

The hospital will hold .an 'Orien-
tation Day 'on Wednesday, Oct. 21,
for anyone interested, in .doing vol-
unteer work.

Mrs. Charles Seymour informed
the"committee at a,'recent, meeting
that "Operation • Deepfreeze,," a
new project for the group, is cur-
rently . underway. Any organiza-
tion 'wishing to' donate cakes,, ."is

Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Thompson to tasked to'have two representatives
congratulate them on their 25th
wedding anniversary last Sunday
evening. The five Thompson chil-
dren held (the party at the—home
of Mr. and Mrs. John "Cook.: .Mrs.
Cook is the former Evelyn Thomp-
son.

SCRIBBLES Stan Ostro-
ski and Dom Lombard,©,, a- pair of
rabid Yankee' fans, sat" in on the
fifth game of the .series t,., . . Carl,
Herman, who hasn't - missed a
World "Series in ; New York in
years, made his '.annual appear-
ance too," Carl's first world se-

bring the. baked .goods; to. the Meth-
odist Church on 'Tuesday. Oct. 27,
and from-there they will proceed
to the hospital where, they 'will be
given a, tour of 'the premises. The

lies was in 1936. We well recall
it because we - stood in line from
5 a.m. until 9 when 'the Stadium
gates opened. Then, we had: to. wait,
till 1:30 p.m. for the game to.
start. It. was plenty cold that night.
The Yankees beat the great Carl.
Hu'bbell in" that 'particular game
on a, 'two. run homer by Lou Cheng
4 to' 2. • ,

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Underwitton. Sine*' 1863

" :. . . . R E A L E S T A T E . . .
54 Center Street WAT1RBUKY T.I. 756-721!
449 Main Stratft WATEiTOWN . 274-259)

It is even more amazing when
you know1 that the New York base-,
'ball Giants in all their illustrious

' history at the "Polo Grounds .which
•panned more 'than half a 'century
never drew as many.- fans in one
season as the cellar dwelling New
York, Mets did, this year. If that
doesn't make baseball fans crazy
it 'will do -at least for the present.
-.• The M«ts lured! 1,737;.9M .fans
}hrough the turnstiles with a. team,

" that was tenth, and last almost
from the opening; gun.

- THINK OF FLOORS
• THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVER INGS

638 E... Main 756-8863

APPLIANCE &
HOUSE HOLD

755-t27I
notftfiwcstcffn

ConiwcticuT Appliance
Service Div.

' "OF WATERTOWN"'

SMILE
iwtito. .A Long Distance telephone
visit is .well a ptewant 'way "to lean
all the tuns about family or friends
f i r away. So qqklt and easy and per-
sonal — Inexpensive, too. It's the
i m t test thing to bein* there.

W» fto SUIT bm§l-tm mrm you tmttw

SNOW THROWERS
Have Yours Serviced New

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Makes

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & S E R V I C E

714 Main Street — 214-2213 — Watertown

CHAIN SAW
W I T I I O U !

POUND

"IN-

HOMEUTE XL-12
World's lightest Direct-Drive Chain Saw
It's the first chain, saw to combine so unuch speed and power with so
little weight. 'Only 12 lbs. less bar and chain. Fells trees up to 3 feet
in diameter, cuts, "through, 12-inch logs in 10 seconds. So com pact,
and easy to handle 'that anyone can use it.

We. Service All Moke and SAWS

RUWET-SIBLEY
AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE '

244 MAIN ST.. THOMASTON — Ffcww 2*3-5540
Open" Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

of the drive is n r those
its wtjo fire not Hemejnbeved• * • * > • ' - . -

by anyone on special .occasions *<y
have a cafe* to htlp eelefcrate the
event. .FUraier HjorraatiaB may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Seymour
at, ilimBL

Miss Frances Griffin, education
chairman, oited the various "give
away materials" now available a t
the . library and. .-- business places

to acquaint the1 iMUie with mental

dbrdon Holmes, Rehabilitation
mmdlmt at the Fairfirid Hills
Hoapital, showed a film indicating
tbej various ways in which the pa-
tie»t occupies Ms time. He
stressed the "' importance of the
volunteer in helping to prepare
the patient: when be return* to his
community.

National

CHUCK

ROASTS
BOHE-IN

CHIMK ROAST " LB

CALIFORNIA
T 0 U N 8 - IEADY-TO-COOK

Produce Buys

. M of Juicy
'"Refreshing Flavor EACH

Bartlett Pears' W«TERN 2' ̂  29c
Tokay Grapes ; 2 us 29c

NOW - at First National
Famous mW&*m&m**tm»
FROZEN FOOD SALE!

Grocery
" M A S T - All Purpose. I-FT12-OZ,

Regular or Ammonia BTL

Cat-Rite
Dole
Kraft

2 125-FT
ROLLS

Pirieapple-Grap«fruit
•1-QT14-OZ

CAN

:.' CWIfE 12-OZ
Dtluxe Slices - White or Colored PKG

29
49
29
39«

WHITE BREAD
FIN AST

Sliced - Inrkhed
1-LB

LOAVES

To R»de«iin Coupon* You
'Ml1 W'VIHr JffllVll' fWlflEMEiilEl

Bine* •• Heaven, OVENWARE- and
25© Bums M. Green Stamps

WITH COUPONS - r

M e n 'Bhciiwa ThmSahndav, Oel. i f f ,1**4 to fl i i i Mltonal Sup* .Awlati Onfy
WE BESIEIVIE THE RIGHT 1 0 LIMIT OUANTITIES "

Cg«.M.J , • « • • and. Tobtcto fiwmM from Stmmp OH«
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Notice
'ICE

Camwel iart ifcenfcy gives notice *» a l l ^
SOUS* ffll flfHUw• . COTIMOCiBflmEHIS' . n ,PWiH6rsl!lip&
lli*t ALL PERSONAL ' PROPERTY subject
to taxation w * Die laws « • « Stale of
CMnecNcut Uxcaptlng reolsterad Motor Ve-
Mctal :INMI' b» ftrtd mm H K M N S W by
November 1, i « C

Horses, bo«h, ootbowd w - intaara mo-

•xclutted.
if any PERSONAL. PROPERTY OWNER

shall neglect to flic a list on or before No-
'iMfitber. 1, 1HM twnt *h»IJ be filed by the
Assessor *nd « paoaJty of 'tea percent slull
be added to the assessed -value ai required
by Law. Farm Land: 'forms must also be
filed by Nwember 1, -1H4—Ha* SMI 490.

HERBERT UUKOWSKI, A

T7

CLASS1FICO ADS
«E AMI AfftEMGAN Home Toy
party hostess. Earn free mer-
chandise. Call. 234-2613 or 753-
3672. " "

ALTERATIONS "and, sewing done
on .all types of clothing. Call 274-
8941. ' _ _ 1

LOST: "PARAKEET, band number
WG621-AE. Blue breasted with
yellow head. Call 314-1361,

CLEANING WOMAN WANTED
for Thursday or Fridays. Local
woman preferred. Prefer own
transportation be provided. Call
75S-5421 or 274-2361.

START A CLUB;.. Get your fall
clothes five. Phone • Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.

MORTGAGE MONEY ' available
on one1 family xtwner-occupied
dwellings. Call 754^0127.

NONE DARE CALL ,1T TREA-
SON and A TEXAN LOOKS AT'
JOHNSON. These hard-to-get
books, available.. OQWNECTICUT
C O N S E R V A T I V E S INC.
HDQTntS: Watertary: Head-'
quarters, 168 E. .Main, 755-1975-
and Geraldine Christenson, 96- l i t .
Vernon Ave., 75&477T. Tcnring-
ton: Patricia Pringle, 20 .Taylor
St., 489-5885'.. Harwinton: Mrs.
-Harold Humphrey, Harwinton
Heights, 482-1079. Bridgewater
Helen Long, Old Turnpike Rd.,
354-3549 and 354-3430. Dan bury :
Henry Moran, Talagan Point, 748-
4555' and. ' 743-7891. Ldtchfield?
'George' Kennison, Sheldon. .'Lane,
567-5096, •AMERICANS. • FOR
GOLJDWATER HDQTRS: Hart-
foi-d: Broad St. anil Capitol A#e.

WANTEID: Part time experienced
truck driver, for fuel oil. deliver-
ies. Morn.Io.gs preferred. Inquire
Baribault Oil Co., 61i Main St.,
Oakville.

FOR SALE: Wooden storm, win-
dows and screens. Also blinds,
54" x 28". -In good, condition.
Very reasonable. Call 274-1.941.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polishers.
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners,.

Water-town Building 'Supply
56 Echo Lake Road. 274-2555

SINCE 1850'... HOT CHOKE Of

50 Million Lovebirds

ArtcarvecP
EMERSON SET Ms 132.90 H*r**»J0'

Emits- Jewelers
709 Main St., Watertown

274-1988
Artcarved

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.,
A

WATERTOWN "
INDUSTRY

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC" OIL BURNERS
'Sale*, Service * Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
'Relays — Tramformera

Elective and Manual
Pat Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock... • '

14 R'Ockflate Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 2*4-3471

CHAS. F.LEWIS
roping

Lawn Mcrintcmowct

274-5162
WATERTOWN, COHH.

For yew Best Buys ki Rues sad
Carpets see our Mill Ends and
Remnants. You can save from
1/3 to 1/2 off Regular Prices.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

FIRE PLACE LOGS—J.25 each—
6 for $1. 4-6" diameter. White's
Power Mower Sales, 714 Main
St., Oakville.

PRACTICAL NURSE available.
Call 274-3478.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work now until. December. Jon.

one of tbe oldest .and largest
firms ill the Toy Party field. Rill
or spare time. Experience' lira-

~ .necessary. Write' or call "San-
ta's Parties,"" Avon. Conn. 673-
.3455, or evenings 673-9829.

.JOHN M. ATWOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
S147, Res., Watsrtown 274-1881.

ERNIE'S AUTQ VOOV WORM
One of the mott axu&mvay

«qui|iped Paint and Boc|y
m Connecticut. Wheels

-andBatandng
441 MerM«n

g
Wrtecbary

GENERAL ELECTRIC f,
Hot Water. Warn Air and Air
Conditioauog. WESSON HEAT-
U4O CORP., Wmtm+arv. Tel.
754-ine.

Experienoed &H4a1 Consultants for Personalizetl ^Attention
Gowns and Accessories for BrWes a> Brides-'
maids. Flower &rte & Mothers as shown in

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL. OCCASIONS..
Exclusive Representative For House
'Of B lanchl m Representative For1

Ottwr LeadSo Desloners
FUR RENTALS

INVITATIONS i . G4FT BOUTIQUE
*S P*rk Plaea W*torfevry
11 Bilocti. m m W. Main St. 756-7214

• I Y.M.C.A.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

Member — National Bridal & Formal
- Fashion Guild
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CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
•"Basonatile. ' BuildinSa repairing,
.Free estimate. iW2l'4«tOT..

SMTTTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN' AVE.

•274-3849 Watertown

CMUL
€XPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
mnnthin

Just arrived a* CMirtz 'N* .Printe
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decot a tor Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, C

Raymond Ventrtsca,
wi.U preside at the business rum.*
ing of tbe Young Republican Club
an Tuesday evening, Oct. 20, at
8 o "clock in 'the' Watertown Li-
brary.

Members will be' informed by
mail of the guest speaker for the
evening.

Featuring Famous
PHILLtPS .PRODUCTS t

*The Best in FoM and S«Trice"
S*9 Main St. — W.

cJhomasion cfumiture ofore,
Early American,

• Colonial

ffnc

Anil'
CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, 'Cherry & Fine

Also
Riifs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps.

Fixtures & Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-434? —

OPEN Man. A Sal. * : » ajni.-« pom.; Tucs., Wed., Than.,, t:3C i.m.-t p.m.
& •- AM
rfCNNi Wl.

& Sons

CHRYSLER

All we can
give you is
the best
financing

deal in town!
CADILLAC

(You'll have to get the car from your dealer]
Made up your mind to buy one of the beautiful new 65's? Well, let us help you.
Our rates are low—and they include life insurance at no extra cost. And"service!
..,. In most cases you'll have your loan approved within hours. Make your dea l . . .
and ask your dealer about Colonial
financing. Or just, stop in and talk to
us about your auto loan. Either 'way,
we'll welcome the chance to show you.
why Colonial is the bank where most
people borrow.

Wit t COLONIAL'S CREDIT-FIRST FLAM'
you can get' four credit, beforfe you go shop*
ping for your new cart Colonial will help you
decide how much to borrow, tell you exactly
what your monthly payment will be-and give
you a letter of commitment. You can mate
your deal knowing Colonial has already said*

"You have the money to buy I"

•AUK AMI TMSf CIHMNV
W i t M W ? • CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK • SOUTKBURY « THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOOMURY
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Science Church
To

A..public'lecture entitled.. "The
Bible, Christian.Science and You"
'will be. Riven -M Waterbury, Sat-
urday evening, October 17 at 8:15
©'clock by Sylvia-N. Puling -of

Births
REESE—A daughter, 1/lcM Lynn.
'Oct. 3 in Waterbury Hospital to'
A/1C Robert Reese, .ami, Mrs.
Reese, Newburgh, .New York.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Vaughn" of Middlebui-y
Road,, and Air. and Mrs. George

"-Reese':, -" Lancaster • 'SL,; Oakville,..

OBAR-

Sylvia N. Poling
1 Phoenix Arizona.
1. Miss poling is a member of The
I Christian Science 'Board of Lee-

turestiip. and ' 'trill speak in the
Church .Edifice, -Holmes & Mitch-
ell .Avenues under the auspices of
first ••Church, of Christ. Scientist.
'Waterbury. > ••

Miss:. Poling holds degrees from
Arizona State. 'University .and has

i also'studied at- the University-'of

I' California at Los Aneel.es and the
'University of Southern California.

tShe resigned from, the teaching
1 profession in. 1990' to devote her.
j full time to the public - practice of
•Christian Science healing, She is
[also an authorized teacher of
I Christian. •!

'A' daughter, Deborah
Ann. Oct., 5 in Watetbury Hos-
pital .to- Mr. .and Mrs,.,- Fred Fran-

^cis Obar (Billie A. Linbard), 195
'Dans St.... Oakville.

Brothers Aboard
USSDiomondHead

'Oia.rl.es Clifford, seaman.., 'USN,
and Robert Clifford, seaman. USN,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Clifford of Harrison Lane, Beth-
lehem, is participating in a
North Atlantic 'Treaty Organiza-
tion (NATO1)1 naval training oper-
ation called, "Exercise Team
Work" in the North" Atlantic while

i serving; aboard the ammunition
shin. USS -Diamond"Head..

His unit, along with'other naval •
units from Belgium,. • 'Denmark,
France,. Norway, the Netherlands,
and United Kingdom, are conduct-
ing training operations in. strike,
anti-submarine " and anti-air war-
fare.

NATO training operations are
held periodically' to test the -co-.
ordination of NATO countries and
develop their combined combat
readiness.

j VFW Auxiliary Council
.{ The LHghHeld County VFW La-
ddies Auxifyaiy Council will meet
tin the Oakville VFW Post Home.
! Davis St.. on Friday evening. Oct."
OH. "at I o'clock. District vice
I president Marion Caffrey will hold
a school of instruction at. this
meeting. "

lnrttsn Soturooy
. St. John's ~ Parish High School
of Religion will hold a car wash
on. Saturday, Oct. 17, in, the church
parking lot.

Rotary Official

Raymond L. Miller, Rotary Dis-
trict Governor,, said in a* recent
speech' to the Watertown Rotary
Club 'that "from fellowship devel-
ops the desire for constructive ac-
tivities".

Raymond L. Miller ' ...' - ..
Mr. Miller reported, that "560,-

000 Rotarians in 12,090 clubs in
126 c.ouotries bring together men
of different natons, colors, class-
es "and' religions. Getting 'to know
one another is the most important
business between men and nations
these days."
... "The 60th Anniversary Year of
Rotary finds the organization ex-
panding in size and influencing in-
ternational understanding ' and.
friendship", he said. .

Fifty Rotary Clubs comprise
District 789 including Western
Massachusetts and .Northern, Con-
necticut. ..-. ~~ ".

THE SIEHOH COMPANY
...A, Connecticut Industry ' /

Since I f03

"Holders ond Manufacturers.
of Plastic Materials

" E x t r a P r o t e c t i o n • ,: • •-.
lor four fam'ily with : . • . . ' '

Mobil Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

C«cl*i9t»», "liiH-depth- Mock- clem!* • « * an-

i on s,ftck,,ici.14»a.:.r-,. •• •

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO & MONTHS TO PAY

Fof Mobil Crecfct Card H(>W«f»

AJtMAND*S FUEL COMPANY
..' ' TIRE DEPARTMENT

." 131 DAVIS $T*8«T —3

t .

MOM S Rcll'Cili
Next Weekend

'St. Mary Magdalen Church - .in.
Oakville will hold its annual re-
treat for' men on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, Oct. 23., 24 and 25,
at 'the1 -Holy Family Monastery,

Hen interested in making the re-.
'treat- are asked - to" call 'Donald

Kerr, 754-8364; Paul Ingraham,
274^000; Tonny l>ella 'Camera.
274-3889; or John O'Donnell, 274-

jmm G. OHEU
FUWRALHW*

- 742 Main S t ,
PHONE .274-3006'

Nites-8tol

JERRY TERRIS
/ . AT "TH 5- WAN O • IN THI
*lodern And' Classical Wt

NOW .For Reserve

TURP-l.'OtJNGE .. ..; ;
Your Pleasure •

— 264-8244
Convenient To Metfr Route .84

located' On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford ' .-
Open Tue^-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Closed Hon.

Hake Your Reservations" Early For
Christmas Parties And Bowling Banquets.

CL&P's Electric Blanket Club Is the most'
popular night, club with' our customers in
every section of the state because it offers
feather-tight comfort at the lowest cover
charge in town. One electric blanket does the
job of "three bulky, ordinary blankets.

•.; . . •• JOIN THE CLUB NOW! • .

Buy §nt tlectric blanket for only $5.06
' monthly — adiitionat blanKBU ..tar1 just pennies
extra. For •xatnpte, four Wanketi wftuld cost
you only 30 cants extra etch month. Budget

,. your blanket costs conveniently on your
monthly service Wl. . ;;

Vttit YOW fflV4Tff# MOMrf

Sklacff' fmmr Manfcctt, tkmm file to

JMM CMVC. ti*trk3tank*CUib.

I f ' . ' - . I •" J . • l - . - < l t - . . . •
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